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Wo obsorvo in tho Charleston News,
of the 20th instant, a communication
from Judge W. M. Thomas, o? tbe Sixth
Circuit, wherein lie makes a statement
of his connection with the caso of the
Union prisoners called before him on a

writ of habeas corpus. He refuses to bo
made "tho scape-goat to bear tho respon¬
sibility of the Union troubles." After
reviewing his official course in the pro¬
mises, he conclu doa thus:
"Tho position of Judge at present iu

thankless enongh, and if I have failed
to discharge nay duty, I am ready to re¬

sign. I feel that I bavo dono all that
was in my power, and if thero is a re¬

sponsibility anywhere, except on the
armed band who violated the jail, it is
not on me.
"Who is responsible? It may be the

Sheriff; it may be those who orgauized
the militia in snob a way as to make it
liable to such acts as commenced this
carnival of blood, and now renders it
inefficient as a posse. But I think the
true cause will bo found in a constitu¬
tional deficiency, which occusious the
apathy of leading citizens, to wit: taxa¬
tion and no representation. This is con¬

trary to ali republicanism, and should be
removed by those in authority, by a

ohange in tho Constitntion of the State,
making a tax-paying qualification for
one of the branches of the Legislature.
This is a slow remedy for a bursting boil,
but when the patient socs the physician
apply the proper remedy, he'may not bo
HO restless."
In another place tho Judge expresses

himself thus, referring to tho Union
troubles: "My idea was (is) that thc dis¬
ease was constitutional and not local."

"OCR COMMITTEE."-The Laurensvillc
Herald 6ays:
This oommunity is naturally curious

to know what has been accomplished by
our recent mission to Washington.
From what we have gathered from the
gentlemen sent, we regard their visit to
this "heart of the nation" as woll-timcd
and promising important results, both
now and in the futuro.
In the first place, they were fortunate

in securing an uninterrupted interview
with tho President, of an hour or more,
iu which ho accorded them n patient
bearing to a long written document, pre¬
pared by the chairman, Col. W. D.
Simpson. In this paper there was a ro-
viow of all the exciting causes, tho many
aggravations, and the incendiary schemes
and harangues which prepared the way
for tho unfortunate occurrences of the
20th of October last. This was followed
by a truthful statement of all tho facts
of that affair, as well as the subsequent
developments to thc present limo. With
this paper were filod tho presentments of
tbegratnl juries of Laurens and Ricb-
land Counties on the same subject, and
tho famous, or rather infamous "Water¬
loo speech" of Joe Crews, with thc sig¬
natures attached. After some verbal in¬
quiries and explanations, the President
received theso papers and promised to
lay thom before the Investigating Com¬
mittee of the Senate. In this, tho maiu
object of their mission, tho committee
felt gratified at their success. In tho
next placo, they were brought into free
communication with Senator Bayard,thc Démocratie member of thc Senate's
committee on "Southern outrages." His
opinion was that the raising of that com¬
mittee was a mer» party moro, aimed
more particularly at North. Carolina aud
Georgia, td force them back to tho Re¬
publican track. Ho said they were en¬
gaged with North Carolina at that time,
and would probably devote the balance
of tho session to that State. He thought
that any effort to press upou their atten¬
tion any matter connected with our
State would, j int then, be impolitic and
ill-timed. He promised to give our
committee due notice when thc proper
timfl should arrive, so that thc right class
of witnesses might bc summoned aud
tho troth elicited. Ho, with many
others, commended the manly spirit of
our people in thus sending on to seek an

investigation, rather than wait to be
summoued us criminals to account for
"outrages." And wo all know that this
mission was not sent in the interest of
any class or party, but that it was tho
spontaneous effort, on tho part of all
good citizens, to vindicate our noble old
Stato from tho vile and mnlignant asper¬
sions of the traitors and foreigners in
our midst. Besides these ranin results,
the committee mot with many encourage¬
ments, und imparted much needed in¬
formation in their private and familiar
intercourse with those in position, a de¬
tail of which would, of course, bo im¬
proper in a newspaper uccount. Theil
chief encouragement was thc assurance
from those who ought to know, that no
thiug can bo more certain in tho future
than the success of thc great Democratic
party iu 1872. Let us look forwurd,
thea, to that date, when the wholo nation
will bo released from tho lunatic asylum
into which it was thrown from the* con¬
vulsions of tho war.

In South Carolina, there is u verj
lugo majority of negroes. They art
trained by Northern carpet-baggers one
(jrunt's oilice-holders to volo tho Repub
Hean ticket. Hardly ono of them pays t
cent of tuxes. Tho whites, who uri
Democrats, pay tho Slato und Conni]
t. xes, and tho negroes do tho voting um
put on the levies-. That is tho conditio
of reconstructed South Carolina. Is i
not lovely?-Tho People-Pillsbury, Pa
SHOT AND KILXJUD mr A WOMAN.

Mujor Fish, of tho Cliff House, Rock;
River, Ohio, was shot and killed, los
night, by a Gurman girl, named Faun;
Druse. The girl charges Fish with kail
jug" reduced and then abandoned Lei
She*-Í3 now in custody in that eily.

LEOIQIiATrVE PROCBKÜWO»

MONDAY, FEBBDABY 20. 1871.
HOUSE OF ßBPÄEdlNr^TIVES;.
Tbe House met at 12 M. »
Mr. Smart, from the Judiciary Oom-

mineo, reported favorably où a bili $o
vest in the President of the Senate and
Speaker of the Hoose of Representa¬
tives power to call extra Bossions of the
General Assembly; a bill to repeal Sec¬
tions 279 and 280 of an Act to revise,
simplify and abridge the rules, practice,
pleading* and forum of the couru of this
State. Also, favorably on a Senate bill
to regulato tho tenure of certain civil of¬
fices; which was ordered to lie over for a
second reading.

Mr. Byas, from tho Oommitteo on
Claims, reported baok tho accounts of
W. A. Dove, B. H. Knight and Dr. A.
W. Kennedy, for services aud supplies
furnished Arsenal Academy, in 1805, and
recommended the accounts be returned
to the eluimants. Also, reported back
the account of S. E. Gaillard, for ser¬
vices us school teacher iu Charleston
County, in 1867, and recommended pay¬
ment of $70. Adopted.
Mr. Mickoy, from the Committee on

Mines, Mining and Manufactures, re¬

ported back a bill, with amendments, to
provide for the appointment of a State
Geologist and assistant. Ordered to lie
over for a second reeding. Also, to in¬
corporate tho Planters' Mining und Ma¬
nufacturing Company. Referred to the
Committee on Mines, Mining and Ma¬
nufactures.
Mr. Dennis, from the Committee on

Contingent Accounts, reported back ac¬
counts of Johu Williams aud H. Hicks,
and recommended payment. Adopted.

Mr. Cousart presented a preamble aud
resolutions of citizens of Lancaster, re¬

questing non-extension of tho corporate
limits of said town. Referred to Com¬
mittee on Incorporations.

Mr. Gardiner introduced a joint reso¬
lution, requiriug the Governor to have
flooring of State Houso repaired. Re¬
ferred to tho Committee on Stute House
and Grounds.

Mr. Briggs presented the petition of
H. H. Griffin, of York County, for
nbatemcnt of taxes. Referred to the
Committee on Ways and Means.

Concurrent resolution from tho Se¬
nate instructing the Committees on Ways
and Means and Finance to e xamine und
report upon tho arrangements inudo and
observed by tho Comptroller-General for
the custody of tho public property, was
concurred in.
A message wa9 received from tho

Senate, stating that it refused to con-
onr in the several amendments of the
House to Seuate bill to renew aud
amend thc charter of the town of Bum-
burg, and tho House recoded from its
amendments. Also, received from tho
Senate a bill to enablo judgment dubtors
to soil their real and personal propetty,
and to confirm sales already made in
eon form i ty with conditions therein spo
oified; which was referred to tho Com¬
mittee on the Judiciary.
A Senate bill to amend au Act to

ostablish and maintain a system of free
common schools in tho Slate of South
Caroliun, being the unfinished business
of February 18, was takeu up, the
umeindmcntu debated, and with amend¬
ments passed to a third reading.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1871.
SENATE.

The Senate met at 12 M.
A message was received from the.

House that certain Senate amendments
to the House bill, to ulter an amend an
Act to alter aud amend tho charter of
the city of Columbia, had not boen con¬
curred in. A committee of conference
was uppoiuted.
A bill to renew and amend the charter

of Bamburg, was ordered to bu enrolled
for ratification.
The Committee ou Judiciary reported

upon tho following: Favorably upon n
hill to amend section eighteen of the
code of procedure; unfavorably uponbills authorizing Clerks of tho Courts to
perform the duties of Commissioners in
Equity; to amend the code of procedure;
to amend section twenty-three of tho
code of procedure; to amend an Act to
regulate tho fees of Probato Judges und
other ofiieers; to establish Coosawhulchie
County; to próvido for thc appointment
of Triul Justices and organization and
jurisdiction of their courts.
A bill to authorize the formation of

and to incorporate tho Savannah ValleyRailroad Company, was passed and
ordered to bo seut to the House. Tho
road is to extend from Hamburg to
Auderson, with a privilege to tho com¬
pany of building branches to connect
with other ronds.
The Committee on Public Lauds re¬

ported upon the petition of citizens of
Newberry, by introducing a bill au¬
thorizing tho Town Council to erect u
market house on a certain Couuty lot.
Mr. Leslio presented a preamble and

resolution from citizens of Chesterfield
denouncing tho action of the House in
ejecting their members, Messrs. Houghand Evans, from their seats; which were
read und received as information.
Mr. Corbin arose and said that ho was

compelled to sympathize, from ovidence
given before tho Committee on Privi¬
leges and Elections! with the citizens of
Chesterfield, who had been grievously
wrouged by tho action of the House;
and a blow had boen struck tho Repub¬
lican party which was calculated to do it
serious injury.
Mr. Corbiu introduced a bill to pro¬

tect buoys and beacons. Also, a bill to
provide for tho relinquishment of titles
to certain lauds to tho United States,
when required for tho erodion of light
houses.
Mr. Whittcmore introduced a joint re¬

solution to authorize tho Committco ou
Legislative Library (o omploy John T.
Sloan to collect and collate tho papersund documents relativo to the Legislative
history of tho tétate, now lying iu the
basement of thc librarv of tho Universi-
.y-
A bill to incorpóralo the Walhalla

Hook and Ladder Company, passed to a
third reaiiiiig.

A bill to amend on Act to doflnotho
jurisdiction and dhties of dona^'CMp*
ralesion oro, was road by ita titío and re¬
ferred.

\ Mr.. Wimb u üb iotroclooeâ a bill to
abolish tho Sixth Judioial Circuit «nfl to
ro-organizo cortaiu other circuito therein
named. ' The bill gives Cheater and York
to the Fourth Circuit, Lancaster to the
Fifth and Union to the Seventh; Marion
from thc Fourth to tho Third, and
ohanges the time of holding oourt in va¬
rious Counties.
A Houso bill to permit William L.

Wood to adopt Napoleon B. Smith,
chango his name and make him bis heir,
passed to n third rending. Also, a bill
to enlarge and define the powers of thc
Charleston City Board of School Com¬
missioners, and to allow them to levy a
tax for tho support of free schools. Also,
a bill to authorize the formation of and
to incorporate the Tugaloo and Chatta¬
nooga Railroad Company. Also, n bill
to incorporate the Union Gold Mining
Company.
The following passed: Bill to rclcafto

the lien of tho State in a certain lot of
land in Charleston; joint resolution np«
propriating $47,000 to extend the State
Lunatic Asylum, aud a bill requiring tho
State Treasurer to pay County Trea¬
surers tho apportionmeut cf thc State
school fund for their respectivo Counties.
A bill to regulato tho granting of wrilß

of habéis corpus passed to a third road-
ing. Tho bill provides that all applica¬
tions for writs of habeas corpus or bail
shall bo made to the Supremo Court or
a Justice thereof, or to a Circuit Court or
a Judge thereof. Applications must ulso
be mado to tho Judge of tho Circuit in
which the applicant is confined, unless
in cases of his nbsenco or inability.
Also, n bill to regúlalo the disposition
of fines and penalties imposed und col¬
lected in criminal cases by Courts of
General Sessions and Trial justices.
A bill lo nmeud un Act to provide

for tho nest general election and tho
manuer of conducting the same, \v«s
mado tho special order for to-morrow, at
1 P. M.
Tho enncting clause ot n bill to pro¬

vide for tho élection by tho people of
County Auditors and Treasurers, was
stricken out.
A bill requiring County Treasurers to

attend each polling precinct to collect
taxes w-iis laid on tho table.
A bill to regulato tho manner of draw¬

ing juries was taken up nud passed to a
third reading. The bill provides that
tho County Treasurer, Auditor, and
chairman of tho board of County Com¬
missioners, shall constitute n board of
Jury Commissioners, who shall prepare
every January a list of persons well qual¬
ified to act as jurors, to bc not less than
ono from every twenty voters, nor more
than ono from every ten, from whom ju¬
rors are to bo drawn.
At 2.30 I\ M., tho Senate proceeded

to the bull of the House to elect a Judge
of the Sevouth Judicial Circuit.

JOINT ASSEMM/r.
Tho joint assembly of both Houses

met, agreeably to concurrent resolution,
at 2.30 P. M., for tho purposo of elect¬
ing a Judgo of tho Seventh Judicial Cir¬
cuit.

Mr. Ramsay nominated Col. Montgo¬
mery Moses, which nomination was sup¬
ported by Messrs. Byns and Singleton.
Mr. Smalls nominated General S. Mc¬

Gowan.
Mr. Corbin, after a few highly compli¬

mentary aud well put remarks, withdrew
tho name of Mr. Earle, and sccoudoil
tho nomination of Gen. McGowan.
A voto was then taken aud resulted iu

the election of Mr. Montgomery Moses,
who received 88 votes; Gen. McGowau
received 38 votes; whole number casi,
120; scattering, 3.
The joint assembly then adjourned.
Tho Senate returned to its chamber,

passed a joint resolution to pay Hie mile¬
age of members of the Stute Board o

Education, aud thou resolved itself ¡nit
executive session, when tho followingappointments were confirmed:

Trial Justices-C. H. Golding, J. T
Wilson, Barnwell County; G. W. Ham
mond. Anderson; J. P. Moore, (J. T
Hopkins, J. K. Stone, H. Sullivan, S
Jones, W. D. Robinson, F. Davenport
J. \V. Carman, Greenville; F. H. Eaton
Chesterfield; W.T. Clayton, Marion; 1)
G. Finley, Spartnnburg; J. J. Hucks
W. H. Jones, W. D. Smith, W. H
Webb, Georgetown; J. G. Mackey, W
McKinlay, G. M. Magrath, H. C. Muiott
P. P. Hodges, P. Foylio, N. Brown, J
H. Leland, A. J. Harvey, M. F. Becker
N. Joyner, H. C. Inwood, Charleston.
Mr. Smalls introduced a resolution

which was adopted, that tho State nm
United States flags be hoisted from tin
State House from sun-rise to sun-set, to
morrow, in honor oi Washington's birth
day.
Tho Senate then adjourned, at 4 P. M
HOUSE Ob1 UEPHESENTATIYES.
Tho Houso met nt 12 M.
Tho Committee on tho Judiciary rc

ported back a bill to define tho dutic
aud jurisdiction of Trial Justices.
Mr. Smith offered a resolution that th

standing committees report on or bofon
Saturday next on all mutters now befor
them. Adopted.
Mr. Frost introduced a bill to amen

au Act to provide for tho revisiou am
consolidation of thc siututo laws of th
State. Also, a bill to amend an Act t
próvido for tho assessment and taxatio
of property.
Tho Senate returned to tho Hous-.

with amendments, a bill io alter an
amend nu Act to alter and amend th
charter and extend tho limits of tho cit
of Columbia.
Tho CommittceJIouJ Ways and Mean

reported back a bill to fund the eil
debt of Charleston incurred bysubscrijtion to railroads. Also, reported favoi
ably on a bill to create a dobt of th
State to bc known as tho sterling funde
debt, to bo used in payment of past ii
debtcduess of the Stute. Also, upon
bill to erect a monument to B. P. Rai
dolph nud Wudo Perrin. Also, reporte
favorably on a joint resolution to puW. B. Timmon $233.44. Also, upon

bill feo amend an Aot to provide for tho
coavorcion of State sc euri ties. AIHO, on
a bill to appropriate M parlj of a ¿ertuin,
tax to tbo building'bf a »il and court
house at Manning. Also, ri bill,to au¬
thorize tho County Comaiissionoro of.
Darlington to issue bonds«' Also, upon
a bill to fund the nulla hon tr claims of
sheriff*. Also, favorably on a bill to
oompel County Treasurers to reçoive
County checks in payment of taxes.
Tho rules were suspended und tho bill
passed to a third reading.
A bill to facilitate the punishment of

crime was taken up and its discussion
occupied the time of the House to thc
hour for the meeting Of tho joint as¬

sembly, and afterwards till adjournment,
at 3.30 P. M.

Tb« Bowen Bignmy Caa«,
lu view, not alone, of tho exhaustive

ability with which this case was conduct¬
ed to its submission to the jury, but in
consideration of the well-known circum¬
stances attending it, the publio bad a
right to expect at tho hands of the jury
a decisive verdict. In this expectation,
however, they have becu disappointed.
After thirty-six hours deliberation, they
havo been unable to agree, and at tho
opening of the court this morning, in
answer io the usual inquiry, the foreman
announced that there was no probability
of their ugrcemcnt. The court express¬
ed great reluotauce in being forced to a
new trial by tho disagreement of the
jury, but did not instruct thom to return,
in order that a verdict might bc reached.
Judge Wylie thcrcupou, on the an¬
nouncement of the disagreement, dis¬
charged thc jury with tho remark that if
thc prosecution failed to convict on the
evidence they hud produced, they could
not convict on coy evidence. If there
was ono bought juror on a pauel he
wouid be sufiicietil to defeat the con¬
scientious motives of tho rest. The
testimony of tko wretches produced as

j witnesses by the defence ought not to be
believed, and ho saw no reason why the
jury should disagree in this case.

Mr. Riddle said lie. felt it his duty to
protest against tko Court using such lan-
guage in reference to a case not disposed
of.
Judge Wylie .said he would retract no¬

thing, uud felt called upon to say what
hu had said. Ile repeated that thc testi¬
mony of Wilkinson, that he hud married
this woman, was enough to cause the
jury not to herd it.

Mr. Merrick said tho woman (Mrs.
Parin s liowen) had told him that she
was not married to Rowen.
Mr. Harrington remarked that Rowen

had admitted to him that he waa married
lo her. Ho spoke of a warrant against

j Wilkinson, and he would liko to know! why ho had left so t-oou if he did not
fear thc consequences.
Mr. Merrick replied that he was not

responsible for tue witness, ne believed
j if the defence had asked the Court to
instruct the jury that tho prosecution

i had not made out a case, that the Court
would have done so.

Judgo Wy lio remarked that he would
havo probably done so if the motion had
bcou mado at that time; but thc defence
hud, by introducing evidence, opened thc
door to rebutting testimony, aud da-
maged their case.

District Attorney Fisher suggested,
that as he had understood tho defend¬
ant's bail to bo insolvent, he desired, in
tho dischargo of his official duty, that
tho bail-bond be renewed or increased.
Tho Court refused to make an order to
that effect, saying that this case hud
gonn far enough. Au animated ond
somewhat exciting discussion ensued,
very much out of the usual order of

¡judicial dignity and decorum; whero-
upon Mr. Riddle,: as tho Court thought,
added insult to injury, by moving au ad-
journmcnt.
Judge Wylie desiri d the gentlemen

now to understand, if they never before
understood, that such a motion was at

j any time a gross iusult to tho Court,
Rowcu's friend on tho jury is under¬

stood to be a deformed negro, who. it is
wi ll known, was the "hanging-out" soli¬
tary man, who, in a previous case, bas
prevented a conviction.

It is proper now to make known thc
fact, as alleged by authority of counsel,
that Bowen admitted to tho District At¬
torney his marriage to Mrs. Parkes, and
begged an "armistico" of a fow days,
within whick time ho would show that
ho had a divorce from Mrs. Parkes. This
was assented to, and the prosecution
waited before presenting the case to tho
grand jury. At tho expiration of the
time the so-called divorce was produced,
but it showed dato September 5, 1870-
live days after the solemnization of Bow¬
en's marriago with Mrs. Klug.

Titus ends this farce until tho March
term of tho Court at least-a term when,
as suggested by District Attorney Fisher,
Bowen may not bo forthcoming unless
placed under additional security for his
appearance. Ho mndo a motion to that
ctïeot, which was overruled, tho Court
remarking that this thing hud goue far
enough; if the Government could not
obtaiu a verdict on tho evidenco theyhad presented, they could on no other.
About 1 o'clock this afternoon, Bowen

was agaiu arrested ou a charge of marry¬ing Mrs. King wlitrn ho had auotker wife-
living, to wit: Frances Hicks King,
whom he is said to have married in 185*2,
in Augusta, Georgia. This makes tkrec
alleged living wives for Bowen tkat have
turned up thus far.
Tho warrant wus placed in the hands

of Detective Clarvoe, of tho Metropoli¬
tan police force, for service. Detective
Clarvje went to Mr. Bowen's residence
about 2 o'clock and served tho warrant.
Tho latter expressed no eurpriso other
than to ask when thoy would cease com¬
ing ofter him, and went with the officer
lo tho Police Court.

I Washington Patriot.

Thirty negroes have boen killed iu
Brashear Parish, Louisiana, within the
past two years. But three of these wero
killed by while men, aud not a singlo
negro murderer hus been punished.

A

HaOOAvX Items.
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' "fFiKVi mpGqfësvjr^E^J;; % Henry,
Esq., informs na thai tho stable of Gen.
W. K. Ensley, in Greonvillo, on tho
dopot sido of the river, was destroyed
by fire, on Monday night last, about 8
o'clock. It was evidently tho work of
an incendiary.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Thu Northern

mail opens nt 8.30 P. M.; closes 12.15
P. M. Charleston day mail opons 4.30
P. M.; closeB 11.30 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 8.30 A. M.; closes 0.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 4.30 P.
M. ; closes 8.30 P. M. Western mail
opens 1.30 P. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.

PHONIXIANA.-Tho prico of single
copies of tho PHONIX is five cents.
Country publishers in waut of second¬

hand typo-bourgeois and minion-be¬
sides rules, lends, chases, etc., can be
supplied, at about half founders' prices,
by applying at thc PIXOMX office.
Hook sod job printing of every kind

attended to promptly at PHOENIX oflioo.
All persons indebted to the PHOENIX

oûioo must make immediate settlement,
or the accounts will bo placed in tho
bunds of tho proper officers. Hereafter
all transient advertisements are to bo
paid for before inserted.
To-day is Washington'*, birth-day-as

also the beginning of Lent-and thero is
to be a general suspension of business ot
thc North. Wo aro requested to fetate
that by ordors from headquarters, the
telegraph offices throughout thc country
will partially suspend operations.
AH the horns of the new moon, last

night, wore elevated, we may look for a

dry («pull.
Montgomery Moses, Esq., was elected

Judge of the Seventh Judicial Circuit,
yesterday, by the Legislature.
Thu right man in the right place-A

husband ut homo in the evening.
St. Vuleutine's Day appears to have

been a failure as compared with Ibo old-
time observance of tho lovers' annual
festival. The utilitarian aspirations nnd
eountiug-room philosophy of tho present
age have done away with many of tho
beautiful customs of more sentimental
periods. People now make love iu too
materialistic a manner to poy attention
to amorous verses. Very hard cash or

culinary qualities aro what they seek, and
it is a diflicnlt thing to compose love
poetry out of these material things.
A tent located on Rnwls' lot, and oc¬

cupied ns a ferreotype gallery hy Messrs.
Bassett & Simmous, was cut through on

Monday night, and nearly the entire
contents carried off. No clue to thc
depredators.
EXTENSION OF THE GREENVILLE AND

COLUMBIA RAILROAD.-A bill bas been
introduced iuto tho Legislature, praying
for the privilege of extending tho road
to Asheville, l>3' tho most direct nr:d
feasible route-either from Greonvillo oi

Spartnnburg, as may be deemed mos)
desirable. This bill oski for assistance
from the Stato to tho extent of SlO.OOt
per mile, so that thc old road can be pul
in compiulo order-new iron, etc. As il
is a mcasuro which will, doubtless, re
douud to tho benefit of tho Stato at
large, tho bill should meet with but little
opposition. A Western connection, r/V
Asheville, is desirable, and tho sooner il
is made tho better. With duo deference
to the old Blue Ridge route, the new one

eau be put through, while tho other i¡
being talked over. By the way, the
Greenville Railroad Company have
already contracted for over 4,000 tons o

now iron, and arrangements aro beinf
completed, by which a portion of th«
old road bed will bo changed, and nev

and moro desirable locations selected
The road, hinca it has been in tho hand
of tho present company, has promptly
paid all its obligations-for labor, ma
terial, etc.-and bas, we aro reliably in
formed, paid off many old obligations
besides paying tho interest on nil thi
bonded debt of tbo company, incladiuf
the few second mortgage bonds out-
which, wo believe, was never dono be
foro. If tho road, ia its present coudi
tiou, was nblo to do thus much, any bus;
ness man will readily admit, that wi tl
tho proposed improvements-tho plncinj
of tho road in first-rate order-the com

pany will bo fully ablo to meet tho in
tercst on thc increased outlay. Th«
Greonvillo Railroad, placed in nu im
proved condition, will bo of inealouln
hie value, not only to Columbia, but th«
whole up-country. Viva la improvement
HoTKti ARRIVALS, February 21.-Cb

lamb ia Hotel-3. A. Yoong, Charlotte; J
tlempbill, Mrs. Hemphill, Miss Bram
ley, J. B. Henry, Chester; Mrs. P. D
Porter and daughter, J. P. Korbach, W
ll. Evans, B. Martuuo, U. H. D. Byron
A. S. Fletcher. Mrs. Gurney, Miss Gur
ney, Wm. Gurney, J. S. Browning
Charlesion; S. G. Garner, F. Schlegel
milch, S. C.; E. H. Sylla, Chicago; A
K. Butts, N. Y.; W. H. High, W., C. <!
A. R. R.; E. H. Brooke, Augusta; H
Wesseln, Aiken; W. B. Lowrance nu<

wife; H. Johnston, N, Y.? H. W: Sib-
bo tt, Edgeflold; 12. L. Frederiok, W. H.
Meetzo, Lexington.

Nickevson House-E. Pierson, Chorlcs-
ton; J. A. Barker, Edgefiéld; O. W. Col¬
lins and wife, Florida; W. ll. Cline,Concord; J. H. W. Stovous, Lancaster;T. Steers, S. C.; Rev. 8. Forman, Sum¬
ter; S. Furman, Newberry; W. Thotnaennd wifo, Miss. ; Ö. Hansom and wife,Maryland; J. Brinton and wiie, New
York; F. D. Bush, Greenwood; J. B.
Parker, Manning; C. Randall, Pendle¬
ton; M. J. l)uun, New Orleans; J. M.
Seigler, S C. '

LIST OF NKW ADVEIVTISBMENTH.
T. M. Pollock-Canary Birds.
Hendrix Sc Bro.-To Bent.
Simonton Sc Barker-Copy Summons.
Now Gooda at ibo Ono Dollur Store.
D. C. Peixotto Sc Son-Houses for Salo
P. Caatweil-Hay.
R. C. Shiver-Sealed Bids.
John Fisher-Notice
Gold Chain Lost.
J. S. Bates-Hands Wanted.

MID-MIGHT SUICIDE.-At the dead
hours of night, rats and mice leave their
holes, bed-bugs and roaches their cran¬
nies to feed on Tsancsen's Sure Pop and
dio os if struck by apoplexy. Sold byall druggists.

Dr. Sage's CATABBII RHMEDY ia no patentmodicino humbug, g«ucn up to dope tho ig¬norant and credulous, but in a perfect specificfor Nasal Catarrh, "Cold in tho bead," andkindred diseases- Thc proprietor, R. V.
l'iorco, M. D., of Buffalo, N. Y., offers $500 for
a caso he cannot euro. Sold by druggists or
sent by mail for aixtvecnts. Apainphlot froo.

Fl!» Mf3
The gifts ot health can be maintained onlyby sedulous care, and the sick, should seek a

correct remedy. For malarious diseases,dyspepsia, Ac, lhere is none liko the OLD CA¬
ROLINA BlTTEBfl. F 10 13

-.. -

To stimulate and strengthen tho human
frame for thc labor allotted to it, usc tho OLD
CAROLINA Bl ITl.US. F 10 f3

'Oh, try thc Or.» CAROLINA BITTERS'. Then
von will be convinced of its merits.'1
F 10 f3
Lippnian's ljiltera aro for sale by all drug¬gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia. S. 0.,at GKICEU .V. McOuEOoa'8. Druggists. 8 13

MARRIED,
On the 21*t instant, bv tho Rev. J. M.

Moode, Mr. W. li LOWRANCE, ot Columbia,U. C., to Miss MAMIE, only daughter of J. N.
Cochran, Esq , of Cokosbury, H. (J.

1,000 Revolving llvo-hottlo Dinner Castors,
Silk Parasols, Umbrellas, Meerschaum Pipes,
in morocco cases, largo Odephi Vases, Work
Boxes, and many now and desirablo goods,
will bc oponed at tho Dollar Store, in Colum¬
bia, THIS MUUN1NG. Feb 22 1

NOTICE IS IIEREOV GIVEN that ap¬plication will bomado throe months from
date hereof for renewal of certificates for
twolvo sharcB Colombia Gas Light Company,standing in narnu of Edward H. Fisher; eight«harea being foi* original subscription, and
four shares numbered respectively, Noa. Cl,
137,189,211, tho original coitificatoa havingbeen lost or mislaid.

JOHN FISHER,Executor E. H. Fisher, deceased.
Feb 22 ni' 3

LOST, on Sunday night, between tho
Washington street M. E. Church end

Oreen street, ono GOLD CHAIN, with medal¬
lion attached. Tho finder will be liberally re¬
warded bv leaving it at tho o flic o of tho DailyUnion.

'

_ F*-b22_l_
SE Al.KO mos will bc received till APRIL

1, 1871, for ibo covering of tbo Broad
Uiver bridge Bidders will suggest tho plan
upon whi :h they propuso to oovor. seieatingtho most economical B.C. SHIVER,Fob 22 ?. President and Treasurer.

To Bird Fanciers.
AK O'TH is.it lot of choico long-breedV&jfcCANARIES, male and female, just re-^Rwceivcd, together with a lot ut fancyTaa»£0agc8. This is tho scaeon for mating.

Applv carlv, as thov are going orr" rapidly.Koli 22
"

f. M. POLLOCK.
To Rent.

ADESIRABLE STORE, on Main street,
nour the corner of Blanding. Fortermu,

apply to Dr. Joiin Lynch, or
H ENI

Wanted Immediately,
HANDS to work on tho Wilmington,ÄlUU Columbia and Augusta Railroad,

sixteen miles from Columbia, und two miles
from Adams' Cut, ti. C. R. It. Tho highest
wages will be paid. Apply to

J. rt. RATE?, Agent,
Feb 22 ll At WoRa & Caldwell's.

Desirable Residences for Sale.
AT private sale, throe dosirablo RESI¬

DENCES, in the central portion of tho
city, witti lino Gardens and all neccsaary

out-buildings attached, and in good repairs.
ALSO,

Three fine Building Lota, in a rospectablo
portion of thc etty. Apply for terms, &c, to

D. C. PEIXOTTO & 80N,
Fob 22 3 Anetioncers_and Com. Merchants.

HAY! BAY!
C.(\ BALES North Carolina HAY, for salo
Ot/ low from Charlutto I'epot, by
Feb 22 1 P. CANTWELL.

State of South Carolina--Charleston Co.
COUlil' OF COMMON PLEAS.

Stewart Green and Araboiia Ort en, ruontilts,
against H. Olin Talley, Executor of Mrs.
Martha Fenton, Defendant.

Copy Summons.

TO tho Defendant, S. OLIN TALLEY, Execu¬
tor: You aro hereby summoned and re¬

quired tu answer tho complaint in this action,
ol' which a copy is herewith served upon yon,
and to servo a copy of your answer to tho
said complaint on tho subscribers, at their
oflice. No. 15 broad street, Charleston. 8. C.,
within twenty days after tho set vico hereof,
exclusivo of tho day uf such service; and if
you fail to answer tho complaint within tho
time »foiesaid, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for tho relief demanded in
thu complaint.
Dated February ll. 1871.

SIMONTON tt BARKER,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

15 Broad sticct, Charleston, s. 0.

To tho D'fendant, 8. OLIN TALLEY, Fxecu-
tnr: Take notice that the summons in this
action, of which tho foregoing is a copy, was
filed in thc i.flice of the Clerk of tho Court of
Common Pleas for Ibo i ounty of Charleston,in thu Slate of South Cai ulina, on the nih
day of February. 1871.

SIMONTON .t BARK FR,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

15 llroad street, Charleston, S. C.
_Fcb 22 wG

ClOUNTY il.A I MS'Aft) O J liltY CEKlf'
j KIC.VTKH bought, bv
Feb 5 l>. OAMBBII.L, Broker.


